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ExplAnat6ry {6fior6ndum
The Europeatl Pri/ l ldffent donipleted th€ 66eonct readlrrg 6f tho propos€d Dlr6ctlv6 on
Genorri l Pro<iuct defoty 6n th6 B - l0 ,Jun6 L992,
Foll '6vting tho actoptl6h by the Europedn Parrierflent of the R6d6ittt i6rrdatlon frofl i the
C6ftrditt66 (tf i 
€h6' Envirorrfrtent, Publlc H6a1th antl Consuri4€ir pr6t6cti6nr th6
Corr t rn iss ior l  i ldg r6-6{amined th6 proposi t l  6n th€ bdsie of  which th6 counci l  6dopt6ai
lts Cofil '1i6fl P6siti6n 6n zJ Daceiiber Tggl I by taxinq inro 66c6unt the s6ven
eni€ildfdefte lr6po-56e1 by th6 Errropean p6rliaffent.
F6irf of partiadiefit, 'd Arilorlcirdgntc 6te includeti in the t6{t
pf,opos61 r narflery N6e. zr 4t 6 arrci 7, fhr66 anerrciftentg
il6ri161y N66, I r 3t 6hd 6,
6f .  th6  16-ere i4 id6d
h a v e  b e e n  r e j e c t e d ,
Of 
€he Adi€rri lrnentB wh|eh h6ve be6n irrcludoti in th6 LEXI.i Arnerrdmerrt Nd, z 666ks t6
1lnk thd / t6 t i i6n of  dr t l l r r imur i l  r igk"  wi th thd c ief l r r i t ion of  safe product  in  Ar t ic te
2 tht'har thltn t6 qroup t'qethet rIt the 6gg6cefii6fit atLtetla 1rr Articte 4 as in
t'h6 c6itlr it6n foettlotl '  c'rtegEaef,LLyt th6 dorredporttiLtg pxovlelott Ln Attiare 4(21
6f th€ cdtftrtf.h poeltLon La cupsr.f luorrs enti can b6 de   tetoci a6 proviaeci f ot by
Artle-ridrdgnt No' 4, rri this vtayt 6^e af tha d6g6serd€r1t crltoria 1g nou ct6eery l ink6ai
ttLLh the cieflnlt ltr-n af aafe proa'uct i6 vrhich lt re-fere. fhd c6fift i6dl6n can dcc6pt
LhLe vLeuai roqrrouprttAfit of ond df eho assdgsment orlterle ln Artldt€ z rdther
Chen ln AtELrLe 4,
Aff6ndr16nt I ' l ' t  6 providec thdt tha Oorilnilcslorr cha^tl dubffit d 16l)011 6n th6
lrtprelnentat'Lbrt af tho Dt"66tLve to th€ European Fertlartlsrt arrci th6 corrndit ev6ry
tuo ye:axe fr{5# tft€. data of lts adoBttoti, ltr thls wcyt ths Arfirrniifirgrit siafifl€c the
t6rlt of, ^tt!6Le 16 af thd c6ldr.16rl goelt, lot1 whlch, ln L,oa LALtteI dteft, ingl dld
h6t er4pLL6LE)Ly ptovlde fat a star{rtng ptttttt Lh thtdy,
Affi€ncifi€rtt No. 7 edd6 Eo petaqtlph 74 of eh€ Dotail€ai ptc,eqdures I whLch are
arrner{od td th6 DLtactLvet LhaL th6 catnm!,egton ghall tevL6vt th6d6 arrange/ilenta
anrrually ln ordeir to 6ncu/6 t,h€ furt ef.f,6atLvd tees of the LnfotnatLon 6rtcha|q6
fiott/torkl to exdftlng tho rreed f,ot Lnptovetnente arrd t6 Ea:/.6 ddc}u/.t 6f th€
cievelopriierrtat Ln ooritrttunloabLofi taehnoLaq;y bdir,/6en f,ntotcatnent Author LzLes ln the
Member gtate'd.
fh€ dorirdigs:lon 6dd6pts ehis Aril6niidiont, whLch axptLeLzty ptovLtiee f.at an ainudt
upd6t6.
As t'6 thg ctt,hdr ftfi6ncirr16/rt'g whLeh have bgon tajaated, Arfi6ndrfi6r1t,g Nog, 1 arrci 3
dttnphdsi l t ing thdt t i re vort laal  di t€dtLveel at  Lf i  th6i f  &bd6ftc6r dpeaLf Le rrat iorrdl
ravtl ,,rould rrppl/ 6/11/ Ll a]-l the aepects af aafety 6te c6vr;.te,d thlteLr,t cio rrot
talt€ accourrt, of thd p/6pdt lpatatLott of the prlrrcLpte af d6fl1p1€rn6ntatLty 6c ,re-t
6ur, ln Are{c'lo I at Lhe te*, of cho C6ihrri6n pasi,tLon,
Arnerroriront li6. z ptopoeec that platnbet gtdt,os shall pt'hLbit, Lhe export t6
count,ridd or,ttsidei th€ Coilrhur,Lty 6f urrsdfo productc vrhLdh have b€6r1 wLthcjtawn at
borrned fr6fd sal6 frofr th6 ftatu't, lrr tho comnuttLty,
fnig Arrorrdmelrit, has bcsrt r6j66t6'ai n6t 6fiLy be,6duse of th6 fact that th6 c6r1ri1on
p6sLtL6rt OOOS nOt ptOvlda tot the pt'pet l€gal bacls but ffaltlly becaude of rh6 
facz that tlte Lext of the Comnon poeL'Lon deats a*olueLvery vtith th6 pradl ng of
procludtg 6fi t,h6 coffitrutLt y r116rk€t , l4oteot/6t , ffid/|y ptaatLaat pfobl€fls dan b€
foteee€n i.n Lbe lrnptamerrtnt,i"on of suoh a ff€dgurs of, a*tetnat d6d4tn6reLat potLay,
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Ra-e*anLned ptopoaat tor a AottneLt bLleo_tLye
o^ GefifigL Pt6d\6t ga,EeLy
c6mr{on po6 ic jgrr_-qf_! hg_ggg4q4 Re-oxafflrred proposal
R€rdttatc anci Art ldle 1
AtLLcIe   2
' rSt i f€ i  p t6dudL, '  shal l  f iear t  any
pr6duCt (/rhldh / under n6rfl1al
8t  16{ IsonabLe fotae66abl€
conci{.t Lons of :u6e 1 LhcrudLr,g
drrrat lorrr 7 Cioee A6t pf e s6/rt,
alry tLav. 6t 6ttly ch6 rdinirdurfi
tLaket d5trtpat Lbie wLth th€
p roou ,o t l 6  u6a1  cong ldo rgd  as
'cdetr/t abLe arrd CO/|eLsbertt
wlth t hlqt, 16v61 of
ptota'at iolt fot t,h€ 6df6ty arrd
h661th af  p6   ts6/ |c /  L*kLiq
1nt6 aec'unt th6 fottottLnq
poLt ts  Lh pat tLcula/ t
th6 dhi la6t6t la tLae of  rh€
pt66u6,  /  l rc tudLnE Lt .6
(b   ' t -
66firpo6Lt,L6rt / paouaELnE,  (L l l
lttsi,taet,Latte f,at agsofrtbiy Ehd
f(tdLrtt,6ftefi6at
tha effeaE on &,het ptldudtsl
whera Lb ts teasonabLy
fotgsg€ndbl€ thar Lt ttLtt b.o
us6d wLLh othet ptoduetus
uf ldh&r1ged,
"gdf6 produCt"  6hdl t  i l iedn ar)y
pr6aiudt  uhLChr und6r nor f fd l  or
t6d66{dbly fcrroggoable corrcilt t6r's 6f.
t tdd 1 l tc ludLhq durat i - ' / |  /  doee nor
pros6/rt, ahy tL6k 6t 6il.y the rniRi,r4u,1
t Leus aottpet Lble vtLLh the pro<iu dt , 6 1
cottsLdeted dc ecd6ptdbl6 and
cons|ate^t trlth a hLqh 16v61 of
pt6t .e6tL6t .  la t  ehe safoty end hoatrh
df peteotte, t6:x1^q lttto accourrt th6
foltowLnq poirrto Ltt pattLculrrl
tho oharaatet is tLcs of  tho pt laucl /
LhdLudLAq Lis composlri6rl , pac(aqlttg
L^at tuot  Lohg tot  assef fb ly  6nd
melnCenanoey
tho effeot on 6th6r i rr6al-ucrc whsro
Lt Le rddgortebry forosee6bt6 ehdt lt
r'dll1 be uced qltn 6th6r prociudt,s,
( b ,
tu
th€ ptasenxat i,on of the
pt6du' : tz  th6 label l i r rgr  r  6r ty
ihnettucLLo s fot ltd 1166 dnd
ldposi l l  and ahy othar
lrrdlcrle lolfi 6t LntotnaeLar't
providod by ehe pt'ducdtt
- the AatagotLee of 66   f isuftetg
dt g€irioug tlek srhen ueLnq
th6  p roduc t ,  i h  pa t tLouLa t
dh i l d *€ 'n .
'Ih6 f easLbLl|ty 6f 'btaLr,Lt)q hLqhet
Ldv61s of  safety 6r  rh€ avaLtabLlLty
af oLher prodrrcts presorrtlng a I 'sdet
d6Et66 6t  tLak shal t  A6t  coneEi_tute
gfou/rds tot ct>rtsiriering a proClucr ro
bd "urrgaf 
€,, ot, ,,d6ilqet6ug,,,
(c ,  o 'a{q6t6us t t . /du61-"  shal1
fiteatl itit\y pt'odudt wLen doeeg
A6t fi1,66r th6 d6f lALt Le,t of
,, i!6f6. pf,odudc" acaotdLnq Eo
p6Llr.t (h )  he teo f ,
proderntdtLon of  the pt6ducL/  ths
label I i^qt  ahy Lnet tuct io t ta for
Lta u66 6r1d d16posdI  ani l  a |y
oth6f LAaLceticlf i 6t LnfotrnatLon
ptovLdeA by the produddr,
( \v l  th6 cateqotL€c of  dor lgumars at
setLoua tLsk qheh ueLnq th6
ptoAucL 
,  i t t t  pat t i rcu ld/  Chi  tdrerr ,
fh6 f easLnfiLty 6f ontaLnl.nq hLqret
IaveLs of eafety 6t the avaLbLILty of
6th6t ltfoducts pte66ht,Lhq a les6f o-egree
of tLalc ehall h6t c6rt6,Ltute qt'ou/ldt f6t
eonaLdetLnq a pt'ducb t6 b(' ,tu/,daf6=" 6t
"dahqet6u€d
- I^ Lh6 absqhce 6f. note eoecLfLc tuloe-
tt5duc|-, it ude I e61dLci6ted to b6
heriltti of b€.tson, s shall bei cief ln6d
g!g_ technotoqldal kn6
tQ Eut'peafi 6t natL6ner__ r4lely
EE
d6n6ral  can r6ad6nably d ' {oeci .
(c,, nbeilqet'rirs ptodaat,d 6hall fi66r1 6hy
pt6du6t whtan ai66s n6t co fotn ${th







7, Hheter thete et6 Ao ;paoLfLc
Aowdu*Lty ptovLaLonu qwetttLrtrl
the aaf e'by ol Lhe Vt6dueL6 La
quaaLLortl a ytaduct ghalL bg
.ldefiIgJd getfe when LL e'rtfatfts t6
th6 sp€c:tf.L6 tuld  e of ftat LcltaL
Law af Lh6 l46tdb6t gt,abe Ln qhod€
tett l.toty Lh6 ptoduat Ls Ltt
cL tcu la t ,Lon,  such te l€ i l  ne i . tg
Ataw^ up Ln cat\fotftrLty qLth the
'fteaty / and Ln fraft,Leulat
Att  Lctec 30 thd j6 th, tsof /  ErtA
LeyLfiq cl'rrtft the h'alth drtd
eaf ezy t6quLt6tA6t\L6 whLoh ehe
gr6dud,t  f tuse sdtLafy Lt otder tb
bA (\atkgtgd,
2, l r t  ehe abeance of epacLf.Le
tuLes ag tetatted t6 Ln
pataqtaph 1./ Lh6 eonfotnLty of a
ptaAudt 1,.o the q*fietaL aalety
tequLtefigfte ehaLt be aeseaeed
havL*ctr tattratd to voLu.htaty
ftaCLunal stattdatde qLvLng effact
6t 6 Eutol}d,efi staftdatd ot 1 ttheto
eh6y at',L*t,1 to cbtdrttttfiLty
teahnLcal egeeLf Laaelnte 6t r
faLLL^q Lhess/ to 6tdA*afdd
draqrt up :L* Lhe plenbat gtate Lfi
ethLth tl\et pc66uct Ls L*
dLteuLat,La*l ot L0 Lha eades of
qo6d p'taotLae Ln raspeet of
trealLh d cl 66l6ty Ln tna sactot
eotrgat^ad cE eo bha gt ata of Ltte
Me ettd t:e6hrtbL6gy 6^d to ths
{afa?,y uhLeh d&tsaffist, fiay
- b -
AteLc l '  4
L, qhatt  f -hete dte f io e.paeLf.Lc
Aotnu*Lty ptwLeLoae qwattLtrtr the
eaf*ty of the ft,duets Ln quautL't / a
gtoduco ehaLL ba deanad aafa wne^ ,.L
cotf.otne Ld the e.gacLfLc tuled oI
f latLd aL Lavl of  Lhe Ueftbet gLata L^
t l \o6a tettLtoty Lh6 px'duct Ld LA
cLtculaLLo'tt 1 such tule/6 beLttrJ dtaw*
ap Ltt c6^lottdLL,/ wLth Lh6 ,It6EtyI artd
Ltr  pattLcutat AtLLcLes 30 attd 36
eheteof I and layLtttL tio,m th6 health
and aafaty tqqvtteftre^ts hhLch Lh€
W5AucL f tust caLLdfy Ln 6t^e.c to be
{rtatu,t 6d,
2, CcrrtfofiftLLy 6f a ptoduct qLth the
fr6lLdI6hs ftaflLL,fiea L^ pataatabh 7
hueot 6t AttLdLe Z (b, shall t\ot hat
Lha coftpatqfit suthotLt,Les of the
U6fi1bet gLdLe{ ftoft. edvLrtg afptqtLate
f ieadutgs Lo Lmpota test tLctLone ot \
Lt,a beLnq placed 6n the ftatuhl ot Lo
tgquLte LLa uLthdtavat f totri Lhe
fietke+, uhata thete Ls wLdefics LhaLl
daepLta audh cotlotnLty Lt La
dangetan Lo Lhe h'a].th a/,d eafety of
d6t fturne.tg,
tCEgUtAt Ly 6r(p66t,
3, Codfoitrniry of a pt'duct ld.Ltt\
t ,he ptovteLone netr ioned Lt
pafaqrephs 7 6t 2 shelL ^6t bet
t,h6 c6fdp€tt6/'|lt avth6tLtl66 af tne
l,lsrdbAt !|t aLaa ttora t.eLl,nq
6ptt6ptl6te ff€a6uf6s t6 Inpoee
testtLetLons 6fl Lts F,ai.iq ptaeeo-
6ri rh6 fta?he.t 6t e6 teEtLte lts
wLLhdt6''nei f/6fti fh6 rticlk€t ,,rh6f6
th6r6 ie avldefi66 that.1 &aepLta
cudh conf 'finLty/ Lt Ls dattgetoue
to th6 hoalfh arrd eafety of
6Orlsurners.
g,v6ty two y6atd






thts bLt66f . ive
PatTLeft$i.t e^d
- 6 -
Att,Lclgs 5 t6 !4
urldhdrt96d
M E L C I E  7 5
Evety tu6 yeat6 ftan tne daxe of
€ge€glgl tr,e C'fit/'LseLo/, dhatt 6ubn{ir
e t6g6tt 6fi th6 Lrnplefte/,tatLott of
tr]t6 DLteetLve E6 th6 Eut}peeh
YattLaaene dnii the c}lul,cLl
A r r i c l 6 e  1 6  t 6  1 9
ttnehefigid
- 7 -
AtN$dt - bf,fAtLs,D mbcflbtRflg ?6*. It E AepLt'A,trofi
ov Tflfl eotlil{u$l:ry gyg,tEt4 tov THf, RApl.D fll,eqAtled o7 r.tt7c,pJ4q'1r.6\rl
tROVtDfrb FOR iN AtftCLd, 6 O! Cdrt\efir bIkECrrVE , , . /, , , /ild,C
6M OdrlflRAL tftubnaf s\wl'l
fMaqtaphs 6Ae Lo thLtteatl
u'rcha^Ead.
Attrte:rl pataqtaph 74
14,  At  pta?,ef ie  eh6ta ate Lo6 f ie t -
wbtUs of ca*eact 
.r.6L^t d t Lhe
food ptodu6e6 rtetw'ty. a^d e,he
no*-fooci gtlauat 6 AAtnotU,
'Ihe lLst of contace fuLfiL{ d^d
6ffLcLaLd rewpo*eLbLe f6t Lhe
fi6tqoty.6 q:Lth teLephone1 teLel.
and fat flurAbgrs a{d addtescas
Ls confLaatLLaL arta dLdttLbutad
e6 Lhg fiefibett{ 0f the A6/rv/6tU.
ortLy, ,lhLel' LL6t, efiabLe d d6t\-
ta6t eo be 6dt,dbLL6h6d vlLLh
th6 c6td*tt-e{lofi and beLqee*
t4etnbgt gtate' L* otaet to
fEdLLLt  a te  c ta t  L f  Lc6 t  L6  6 f
potrt ts o{ dt6tELL, thett  guch
c'frt,actd bqtqeefi l,{ardbet gt a$e6
qLv6 tLs6 td rt$rr'   InfotneeLort
of q6fi6taL lrttatee[l tha
Plqtfrylet tteat,6 whlch IttLt:Lated
ttt* bllat'tsl c6tteab shdl-L
L*fottr th6. ,Aa#dlgtsl6*, Ufiy
I*fotnratLort raaelvad or cott-
fLfirta+ ebt5ugh c,rtbadL paL*e*
Lrt $efibet gt&ta6 fiay be aon*L-
deted e6 'fe.s&Lv6d tht,uqh ths
*agitI ty.c:he:.tqa 6f tft{ottdat lox
gtocedut6,
74, At pt6s6ht thet6 ate L,no A6t,t6_t4s
af cont act polLfie' , ehe f,oaa
pt5auctg rteLvotu efli ehe rtott_fooa
pt6duc26 f ia t .n6ty. ,  Th6 LL6t  Of
cdfieaee poLtts aild 6f l,t-cLal6
tesp6figLbLe f6t ehe fletw'tks ,,rLth
eeL6ph6n6/ teL6i( and f ay. ^ut6betd
and addtadseg is  cot fLder t t .Lal  aAA
dLet.tLbtt 'O Lo Lhe {rt$tttbeta of Lhe
fretet'tk drl ly, ThL6 LL{L 6/|at Le*
cofieaet td ba edeablLshed vlLLh ehe
CanttLesLo ata b'tvfeert {,erabat
gtat ,d Ln otdet  e6 facLLLtaL€,
crat l fLcaeLtr t  6 t  paLnte of  detaLt ,
whefi such c'rttdced b*trfeetl y,6(tbet
g l ,ates qLve tLee Lo f iev l  L t fy t f ta tL ' f i
of qettetal tt\eet6dt/ ehe pbnbet
gtate cahLeh L(rLt Lat6d the rrLlahetal
eoneact, shatl Lttfotn Lhe C6tnfiiL6-
sL6r1, Orrty Lrtf&ftlaeLlfi teceLved ot
catfLtned tht'ugh c'rttect wL^t6 Ltr
yle'ftber gtatas ftay be cotaLdatad a*
teeaLved Lhtxtqh tha *.dpLd f,tehancge
of t*fotnaf.fon ptucadute,
we
!g_A!_err-_I 4vL6r, W Lhe Ccrr.tutls-
g!6t1 of tha eff66tLv6t6
rtatqbtkl Ebg nee* fot Iwr6,/qft6ftts/
dfid d*ver.bu\ertt e tfi sorirluAl6dt,l"d!
&LEq\pw bqf,ti.aafi et lotefiqtb auLhot Ie Ie6 "
&fieindriient,di of Lhe ?,utc.pea{ patlLdfdent. neJeexea by the cornrnlssl'n
Ifitsildrdarlt tf6. 1
AttLaIe L (2, i Eec'rtd f,atfiqtaf,h
lA p{tgLeuTdt 1 whete tya 'dee/lt,La]  
teeut:refi'/,Ls c6rttdLh6d LA a
Caffirtunlty l-av, Co.tet dLL the aepbl1s
,
the pt6{LsLel/,ar of Att Lc].aa 2 to 4
af  ehLg bLtectLve g l ra l l  r \oL,  Lr t  a t ly






T,qhotei ehete' ate (16 apacLf Lc aomrr;ut-
Ley pt6vtdLons qwat^t.nq the salety
ol tne pt^duees Lt quaeeL,tll 6.
pt6dvct, 6ha11 ve dee*teti aate qhet
tz co.nfotfite L6 th6 specLf Lc tulae
vthLcl\ c6vet aIL 6af6vv t d66g!g 6f
fiaal'nal Latr ol eh6 r4atabet gt dee LA
whoda t6ttLc6ty the ptoauct Ld L^
cLteulatL'r t /  guch tu]-es b,Lf iq dtaw^
up Ltt c'AtotntLey wLLh the ft'aty/
dr ld i r l  tatLLculat AfeLcLee 36 art6
36 tt\et66f r a/,d L6yL^q dowt ehe
hgaLeh and eafety tequ!.te{rt6fi1-s
vrhLch the ptlduct fi1udt eat Laf y Lt
6tAet eO be rdatk6te6,
Arndrldril6rlt No. 5
A t L L c L '  6  ( 7 t  ( 1 ,  ( A e v \
v{e|(tbat geaeis shalL bt'hLbLe the
a$6tc to c'ut\ttLgd 'uedLde the
C6rntnufLiy of unsafe br'duct,d vthLctt
hav6 bee*fffffffffffffff  qLthdfaerrt 6t baflfi$d ttc/fn
sdle LA the C6f i rdutLty f ta ty 'E,
